
REDAWEG 74, SINT MICHIEL, BOCA SAMI, 

CURACAO 

 

Welcome to our house on Curacao! 

 

 

Directions 

 



Directions 

 

From Curacao International Airport 

Franklin D. Rooseveltweg 

Willemstad, Curacao 

 

1. Departure eastwards to Plasa Margaret Abraham (85 m) 

2. Take the 1st right onto Plasa Margaret Abraham (51 m) 

3. Turn right onto the road to Hato (2.2 km) 

4. At the roundabound take the 2nd exit onto Highway To West Point (2.4 km) 

5. Turn right onto Highway To Bullenbaai (2.4 km) 

6. Turn left onto Kaya Antoine Pipers (1.7 km) 

7. Continue onto Kaya Ma Pieternella (850 m) 

8. Turn left onto Canoaweg (350 m) 

9. Continue onto Redaweg (400 m) 

 

  



CONTACT 

Reijer Teitsma  is the housekeeper of our house on Curacao. His phonenumber and email are  

(+5999) 518 40 16 

info@reijerteitsma.nl  

 

 

If you have any questions …………. Call Reijer! 

 

 

mailto:info@reijerteitsma.nl


HOUSE RULES 

 

The house may be used for a maximum of 8 people. 

The maximum electricity use is 30 KwH a day (extra usage will be charged at $ 0,80 per KwH). 

No parties over 12 people. 

Be aware of that the noise you make, will not create inconvenience for the neighbours! 

 

HOUSEKEEPING 

 

Clean towels and bedsheets will be arranged once a week. 

 

KEYS 

When you arrived, Reijer will welcome you at the house (about 1 to 1,5 hours after arrival of the 

Airplane. Reijer will be there and wait for you). Reijer will give you the keys and will explain 

everything. 

 

GATE 

The house has a gate. You will get an opener with keys. 

 

ALARM 

At arrival you will get the alarm key. It is simpel. You do not need codes, only a smart key with 

buttons. 

If the alarm goes off you can put it “off”. There will be a call to Reijer and to the security organization 

CSS. Reijer and CSS will follow up the alarm. If you have a “false” alarm please call Reijer (518 40 16). 

 

 

 

 



 

SAFE 

The safe (for your wallet, lap top, passports, etc.) is located in the brown closet in the master 

bedroom on the Floor. 

The code of the safe is: 

(i) B (button right below) 

(ii) 3333 

(iii) B (button right below) 

 

WASHING MACHINE / DRYER 

Left on the washing machine there is a program list. Choose a program and then push start.  

After washing WAIT 3 minutes before opening the door!! 

 

The dryer has 3 switches. 

(i) Choose your drying time 

(ii) Choose “delicate” or “heavy” 

(iii) Start switch 

 

ELECTRICITY 

There are 110V and 220V Electricity points all over the house. So you can choose what to use. 

 

GARDEN LIGHTS 

The lights in the Garden will go on automatically. 

 

GARBAGE 

The garbage will be collected Thursday’s. Please put the Green Container outside. 

 



TELEVISION 

Remote control Hisense (black) (big) you will push ON. Only use this remote control for ON and do 

not use for anything else. 

Remote control (no name) (black)(small) you will push the red button. 

Then push            (home) 

 

On the menu of the television choose LIVE TV  /  FILMS /  etc. 

 

WIFI 

There is wireless internet in the house.  

The network is “Redaweg74”. 

The password is also “Redaweg74”. 

 

Sometimes there are internet problems on the Island Curacao. It is not possible to fix, so we have to 

cope with that. If it will last longer than 4 hours you can call Reijer. Normally it will come back by 

itself. 

PRINTER / SCANNER 

Functions 

(i) Print from your lap top 

Find the driver for HP 8600 Officejet pro. Install the driver and print. There is a cable connection at 

the printer (white cable). 

 

(ii) Print by sending an email to the printer 

You can send an email to: 

msnels74@hpeprint.com  

The email will be print automatically on the printer (put printer on). 

Attachments will print also. 



 

(iii) Scan to an email-address: 

Put the paper to scan under the glass cover.  

Push “scan”  

Push “email” 

Choose “seasidevillacuracao” button 

Type “your subject” (if you like) 

Type “email address” you want the send to 

Push “start scan” 

Ready! 

 

(iv) Scan to print / Copy 

Put the paper to scan under the glass cover. Push “copy”.  

 

GAS 

If the gas in the kitchen is off you can close one gas tank, open the other and it will work again. Just 

outside the window in the kitchen (big gas bottles). 

Please tell Reijer our housekeeper that you switched of the gas so we can order a new one. If you 

have any questions just call Reijer (518 40 16). 

 

BBQ 

There is a spare bottle. Please let Reijer know when the gas is finished and when you changed the 

bottle (so we can fill it again).  

Turn both wheels on start and then press the red button. 

 

 

 


